Wauconda Park District Community Center
600 North Main Street
Wauconda, IL 60084

BIRTHDAY PARTY REGISTRATION FORM
Contact Name: _______________________ Child’s Name: _______________________ Child’s Birthdate: __________
Home Address: __________________________________________ City: _______________________ Zip: _________
Cell Phone #: _______________________________________Email:_______ _________________________________
Desired Date of Party: ______________________________ Second Date Choice: ______________________________
Number of Guests: Kids: _____________ Adults: _____________

Select a Party Package (See Party Package & Games Form)
General/Themed Party

$150/$185(1-10 children & 1-15 adults) (1 1/2 hours)

$

______

Theme ____________________________________________________________
Blaster Party

$200/$250 (1-10 children & 1-15 adults) (2 hours)

$

______

$

______

Select any “Add-ons”
#

_____

of additional kids (11-20 maximum) x $3.00 each

Additional adults (16-30 adults maximum) $15 flat fee

$

Phil’s Beach Party

$_________________

$200/$250 (1-10 children & 1-15 adults) (2 hours)

Select any “Add-ons”
#

_____

of additional kids (11-20 maximum) x $3.00 each

$

#

_____

of additional adults (16-30 adults maximum) x $3.00 each

$

______

Select a Dessert (Circle all that Apply)
Cake

Icing =

or Cupcakes =

Whipped Crème

Chocolate

Yellow

Chocolate Butter Crème

Vanilla Butter Crème

Marble (Cake Only)

Do you want the cake decorated in a specific theme?
A $25 non-refundable deposit is due upon reserving the party. Balance and final numbers of guests is due one week prior to your party.

TOTAL PARTY PACKAGE
Make Checks payable to Wauconda Park
District

Down Payment

Final Payment

Date ____________ Amt $ ________________

Date _____________ Amt $ ______________

A $35.00 service charge will be assessed on all
checks returned for insufficient funds.
Entered _________
PERMIT # ______________________________

Receipt # ______________________________
Entered _________

______

Supervisors Approval
Date Approved & by:_____________________
Room

Receipt # ______________________________

$

A

B

C

D

BR

GYM

Final # of children/adults _________________
Leaders _______________________________

Waiver
The Wauconda Park District is committed to conducting its recreation programs in a safe manner and holds the
safety of participants in high regard. The Wauconda Park District continually strives to reduce such risks and insists
that all participants follow safety rules and instructions that are designed to protect the participant’s safety.
However, participants and parents/guardians of minors registering for this program/activity must recognize that
there is an inherent risk of injury when choosing to participate in recreational activities.
You are solely responsible for determining if you or your minor child/ward are physically fit and/or skilled for the
activities contemplated by this agreement. It is always advisable, especially if the parent is pregnant, disabled in any
way or recently suffered an illness, injury, or impairment, to consult a physician before undertaking any physical
activity.

Warning of Risk
Despite careful and proper preparation, instruction, medical advice, conditioning and equipment, there is still a risk
of serious injury when participating in any recreational activity/program. Understandably, not all hazards and
dangers can be foreseen. Participants must understand that certain risks, dangers, and injuries due to acts of God,
inclement weather, slipping, falling, equipment failure, failure in supervision, premises defects, and all other
circumstances inherent to recreational activities/programs exist. In this regard, it must be recognized that it is
impossible for the Wauconda Park District to guarantee absolute safety.

Waiver and Release of All Claims and Assumptions of Risk
Please read this form carefully and be aware that in signing up and participating in this program/activity, you will be
expressly assuming the risk and legal liability and waiving and releasing all claims for injuries, damages or loss,
regardless of severity, that my minor child/ward or I may sustain as a result of said participation. I further agree to
waive and relinquish all claims I or my minor child/ward may have (or accrue to me or my child/ward) as a result of
participating in this program/activity against the Wauconda Park District, including its officials, agents, volunteers,
and employees (hereinafter collectively referred as “Wauconda Park District”.)
I do hereby release and forever discharge the Wauconda Park District from any and all claims for injuries, damages,
or loss that my minor child/ward or I may have or which may accrue to me or my minor child/ward and arising out
of, connected with, or in any way associated with this program/activity.
I have read and fully understand the above important information, warning of risk, assumption of risk, and waiver
and release of all claims. If registering a minor participant, I further attest that I have read the above to my minor
child/ward.
Participant’s Name: __________________________________________________________________
Participant’s Signature: __________________________________________________________________
(18 years or older or parent/guardian)
Date: ________________________________________

Wauconda Park District Community Center
600 North Main Street
Wauconda, IL 60084

BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE & GAMES FORM
Phil’s Beach Party Package (June – Labor day) - Check all games you would like to play
Jon Seidenzahl, Aquatic & Recreation Supervisor, jseidenzahl@waucondaparks.com
Water Balloon Pop—Kids are divided into two teams and have to take a balloon down to the finish line. The child sits on it and pops the
balloon. They run to the next person in line and tag them.
Whip Crème Eating Contest—Kids lay on the floor/sand in a circle on their stomachs and a plate of whip crème will be placed in front of
them. With their arms behind their backs they will eat whip crème as fast as they can.
Spoon Race—Kids are divided into pairs. One child carries the egg from one point to another. If the egg drops and breaks they have to go
back to the start for a new egg. They pass to their teammate who goes to the other side. The group that finishes first wins.
Water Bucket Brigade—Kids are divided into pairs. One child holds a cup on their head. The other child has to fill a sponge with water,
run to their partner, and ring out the water to fill the cup up to a line. They continue to run back to the bucket/water to fill up the
sponge until they have filled the cup to a line. When the cup is filled to a line they switch. First team with both children filling the cup
to a line wins.
Splish, Splish, Splash—Played like Duck, Duck, Goose. The child who is “IT” has a cup of water and splashes a little bit of water on the children as they announce “Splish”. When they want someone to chase them they drop the whole cup of water over the child’s head.
Freeze Dance—Music is turned on and kids dance in an area. When the music stops they need to freeze. Anyone who is not “frozen” will
be out of the round.
Limbo—Music is turned on and kids have to limbo under the limbo stick. Last one standing wins.
Hula Hoop Contest—Music is turned on and everyone has to see who can hula the longest.
Musical Hula Hoop—Played like Musical Chairs.
Hot Potato—Kids sit in a circle and pass a beach ball. When the music stops, the child holding the beach ball is out. Game continues until
only one child remains and is the winner.
Free Swim—Kids can swim and play at the beach.

Hawaiian Hula Party Package - Check all games you would like to play
Mark Ftacek, Facility Manager, mftacek@waucondaparks.com
Hula Contest—Music is turned on and everyone has to see who can hula the longest.
Musical Hula Hoop—Played like Musical Chairs.
Tropical Relay Race—Kids are divided into two teams. The first player puts on a grass skirt, arm leis and a head lei and they run to the
hula hoop. They need to hula two times and then run to the next kid in line. They keep going until all kids have a chance.
Hot Pineapple—Played like Hot Potato but with a fake pineapple. When the music stops, the child holding the pineapple is out. Game
continues until only one child remains and is the winner.
Limbo—Music is turned on and kids have to limbo under the limbo stick. Last one standing wins.
Pineapple Bowling—Pineapple bowling pins are set-up and each child gets two balls to knock down all the pineapples.
Flamingo Toss—Kids try to throw rings around a flamingo’s neck. The child with the most rings on the neck wins.
Pin the Coconut on the Palm Tree—Kids get blindfolded and try to pin the coconuts on the palm tree.
Beach Ball Toss—Kids have pass the beach balls around in a circle and try not to let any of them hit the ground.
Parachute Games—Kids will play various games with a parachute and other equipment.

BIRTHDAY PARTY GAMES FORM (Continued)
Mark Ftacek, Facility Manager, mftacek@waucondaparks.com

Classic Party Package - Check all games you would like to play
Birthday Party Bingo—Kids play bingo with fun treats to see who can get the most bingos.
Freeze Dance—Music is turned on and kids dance in an area. When the music stops they need to freeze. Anyone who is not “frozen”
will be out of the round.
Musical Hula Hoop—Played like Musical Chairs.
Hot Potato—Kids sit in a circle and pass a ball. When the music stops, the child holding the ball is out. Game continues until only one
child remains and is the winner.
Bozo Buckets—Kids get tries to see how many bean bags they can get into the buckets.
Pin the Tail on the Donkey—Kids get blindfolded and try to pin the tail on the donkey.
Dancing Games—Kids will do the Chicken Dance, Hokey Pokey, Pizza Song, and other fun songs.
Sharks and Minnows—One child is “IT” and is the shark and says, “Come, Little Fishes!” All other kids try to get by the shark to the other
side of the gym/area. Whoever gets touched is also a shark. Play continues until only one minnow remains.
Parachute Games—Kids will play various games with a parachute and other equipment.

Games and More Party & Toddler Gym Party Package - Check all games you would like to play
Sports Games—Kids play the following sports games. Circle all that you would like to play.
Soccer

Basketball

Wiffleball

Kickball

Football

Floor Hockey

Sport Specific Games—Pick one of the sports above and we will play games associated with that sport.
Open Gym (Free Play)—Kids get a chance to free play with the equipment. This is age appropriate.
Relay Races—Kids are divided into two teams and do relay races with various equipment.
Parachute Games—Kids will play various games with a parachute and other equipment.
Bozo Buckets—Kids get tries to see how many bean bags they can get into the buckets.
Sharks and Minnows—One child is “IT” and is the shark and says, “Come, Little Fishes!” All other kids try to get by the shark to the other
side of the gym/area. Whoever gets touched is also a shark. Play continues until only one minnow remains.
Hot Potato—Kids sit in a circle and pass a ball. When the music stops, the child holding the ball is out. Game continues until only one
child remains and is the winner.
Freeze Dance—Music is turned on and kids dance in an area. When the music stops they need to freeze. Anyone who is not “frozen”
will be out of the round.

Themed Party Package - Pick a theme (or make one, if we don’t have it) and play games
associated with that theme
Avengers Spider Man Batman Dinosaurs Dora the Explorer Mario Bros Mickey Mouse Paw Patrol Pirate & Mermaid Cars
Star Wars Ninja Turtle Olivia the Pig Halloween Doc McStuffins Pokemon Minecraft Justice League Unicorn Frozen Trolls

Blaster Party

(kids 8 and over)

We will have a Blaster Party with Nerf Rival Artemis blasters, masks, and LOTS of fun! Party includes: Two party leaders, plates, utensils,
beverages (apple juice for the kids), choice of decorated cake or cupcakes, decorated present table, and set-up/clean-up of the party. Party
will be 1 hour of blaster time with games, 30 minutes for cake/cupcakes. Games include: Capture the Flag, Team Deathmatch, Free For All,
and Target Practice. These parties are only 2 hours in length and a maximum of 10 kids (more kids can be added but we only have equipment
for 10 kids; additional kids will sub in and out of play).

